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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the rinci t

ical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Involco of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcti

climate second to lion1

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOltXMttNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also Hits choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASOHAULE TOMES

Ed HOFKSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King it Bethel Strcots

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

60S Fort St near King

BUIliDINQ LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshimr to dlsnoso of thnlr
Prnr rn invlt pil In rn on n

MOR1KAWA
- Tte Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

the Trade and his wortc la unequnlcd
2fn 3tn

DAYID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley aboyo tho Mausolouui

OHDER8 FOR FLOWU11S AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

ful atttonion Freo delivory to nil parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVEKGREENB AND OAKNATION
a speciality

n TifLHiPHnmn Ttfn 747 iy

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has TumovJ bis Plumbing ilUliiSb from

King btreot to tho premise i on

Hotel Street
Formerly OCOHpled byWwon

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from S F for H F
Oct20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 11

THROUGH LLNE

From San Francisco From Sydney for
for Sydney San Francisco

Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu
Marlpoxn Oct 22 Mnnownl Ontlfi
Monowal Nov 19 I Alumed Nov 2
AlmoH IW 17 I Mirinn T1rtl0
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If you want to read

the News and tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month

PBiSSiIUJiLuliijliJilwra ineaattejaeaajcaTm Bre

A SUBBEPTITIOU3 SWIM

Why u Rospectablo Merchant Parnd
od Paris Olad in a Silk Hnt

Tho night was as balmy and soft
as tho most exacting poot could rea ¬

sonably jdosiro Not a broath of air
was stirriog it is true to raise clouds
of dust in tho streets but neither
was thoro any storod up hoat to bo
radiated from tlio brick and mortar
of tho houses Tho sky was remark ¬

ably cloar the moon unusually
brilliant

It soomed almost a pity to go in-

doors
¬

at all on such a splendid night
and two very respoctablo merchants
who wore of this way of thinking
drove out to tho Bois and strolled
about leisurely conversing on trade
politics and the philosophy of life

When they reached tho edgo of
the cool clear water one of tho pair
suggested that they should havo a
plungo Tho other in whose head
tho spirit of prudence was predom-
inant

¬

demurred for is not bathing
in the Bois at night a forbidden
pastime Thoy debated the subjoct
for Rome time and finally com-
promised

¬

matters by oaoh having
his own way tho prudent individual
agreeing to tako charge of his
friends clothes while the latter was
disporting himself in the water in a
state of nature except for his silk
hat which ho retained on his head

Whilo tho lover of pellucid lakos
was on tho far side of tho sheet of
water ho hoard a cry of alarm and
saw as ho thought tho figure of a
policoman standing boldly out
against tho picturesque background
of moonlit firmament ami light green
foliage of tho trues Ho could not
of course know in tho hurry and
oxoitoment of tho moment that tho
little scream was uttered by a femalo
dressed in malo cycling attire aud
that she in turn had beon horrified
at tho sight of his floating top hat
which sho took to indicate the re
cout perpetration of some grewsome
crime Monsieur X romombering
that the police havo boon very
vigilant in the Bois of late arresting
tho houseless and homeless grow
frightened and swam as rapidly as
he could to whore he had left his
friend

On terra firma onco moro ho hied
him breathless to tho trysting spot

Ive had a close call old boy ho
called nut in a subdued voice but
for heavens sake hide everything
behind a treo and Ill come round
in a moment if there aro no polico
about

Oh youve had a closo call have
you exclaimed a gruffr baas voice
which was not that of the inlimato
friend whilo a full weighted blow
on tho nose leveled by an unkuown
hand noarly knocked tho unsuspect-
ing

¬

merchant off his feet Give mo
my silk umbrella and my overcoat
you scoundrelly night thief or youll
spend the evening in tho look up

Your overcoat I know nothing
of it I only wish I had my own

None of ypur lying tricks with mo
You aro tho tramp who stole my
proporty here an hour ago I recog-
nize

¬

you

How can you Dont you see I

havo no clothes of my own and if I
could gat hold of a coat by hook or
by crook 1 would use it to hide my
nakodncss

Tho stiauger looked saw that X
was olad only in a silk hat and re-

luctantly
¬

concluding that it was a
caso of mistaken identity went his
way grumbling

X to his horror thon found that
his friend had likewiso gono his way
leaving him alono with a mere top
hat For nearly two hours the
wretched mau wanderod about the
Bois lilio a soul in pain selocting
tho shadiest spots for his promenade
through a natural disinclination to
meet tho watchful polico

His inothod of getting home when
he had matured it was a master
stroke of ingonuity Ho crept cau-
tiously

¬

up to a BoliUry fiacre that
was evidently waiting for tho return
of a fare and slipping in whilo tho
cabman wan dozing suddenly put
his head out of the window and
cried Cocker return I

Theie directions were somewhat

vague but at any rato they aroused
no suspicion at tho momout aud tho
couvoyanco drove off cityward

Onco back in Paris X breathed
frooly again and pulling up tho
Jehu told him to go to tho Ituo du
Bac

RuoduBao be blowodl quoth
tho driver It wai Ruo du Rivoli

that you said when you engaged
me My horso is dono up and I am
sloouv Pay mo what you owo mo

and hiro another conveyance
X unfortunately had neither

money nor pockots to keep any in

and whon he muttered something to
that effeot tho cocher got down tho
better to givo him a piece of his
mind

Parbleul ho exclaimed noticing
the phenomenon inside what devil-

try
¬

aro wo here Whore aro your
clothes sir

X stammered out his oxplanatious
about having had a midnight swim
in tho wator but tho cabman char-

acterized the story as fishy asked
him whore was the faro ho was wait-

ing
¬

for in tho Bois and thon re-

suming
¬

his seat drovo to tho nearest
polico station

Whats tho matter with you
askod tho commismirc circumspectly
approaching tho door of tho cab

Oh nothing replied X trying
to feel calm I meroly lost my
clothes you know during a stroll
in tho Bois

Lost your clothes What do you
moan monsieur How oan a respect ¬

able man loso his clothes at this
hour of the night and go driving
about Paris without a sou in his
pocket I moan without mouoy to
pay the driver Come in

Inside tho station X was cross
examined and as his tory seemed
fairly plausible a messenger was
dispatched to his address to verify
his statements and apprise his wife
of what had happened Tho mer
chant would havo preferred to leave
his spouse in blissful ignorance of
his adventure but full confession
being tho least of two ovils he chosn
it and the tnetfengor duly returned
with a full confirmation of the story
adding that Mme X was for tho
moment abseut from home having
joined a relief pirty of threo who
went to recover the body of her hus-
band

¬

who she feared had perished
from shock in the waters of tho
somewhat shallow lakes of the Bois
His garments had been brought
homo by his friend who hirasolf had
narrowly escaped arrest on a charge
of stealing the clothes of a man un-

known
¬

At a late hour the next morning
Mme X it is affirmed returned to
her mothers house and is reported
to have said that no lady who ro
epects herself can be expectod to
live with a man who can tako a stroll
in the Bois in the frosh of tho even-
ing

¬

without parting with every scrap
of clothing on his back aud tbon
getting the fact advertised all over
the city S F Argonaut

A curious experiment was made
recently at the wood pulp fnctorios
at Elsonthal to tost the time it takes
to convert growing wood into paper
Threo trees woro cut down chopped
up Bkinncd pulped converted into
paper and printed within 2 hours
from tho beginning of the operation

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Limited

Wm G I win President Manager
PialJ Spreckels Vice President
w M Qlllard Secretary Treasurer
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AOKNT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frniinlspo Cn

TOWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS UK EN LOST
i

A ypral reward will bo paid to theilndor at the oillno of Vine iNDErcNDEiT
corner of King and KonlaStroots

JHMl

Empire Saloon
Corner Mnuanu and Hotel Bts

1 W McNiciioi - MntiAfpr

ioice Wines Liwrs kh
POUTERS Etc ON DUAUQHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A BPKCIAlTr

Merc
J H

Hants raaiiKi
8 1 BHAW Proprietor

Corner King aud Nuuanu Htrcpto

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE till -

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTKEET

Q J Waller - MAnAaicn

Wholesale and
Itetnll

AHD

Navy Contractors

TKLKriioNK G07 P O Uox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIltEIt

Bfacksmitbmg in ail Its Branches

Orders from the oiht r Islands in Buildup
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MAmniALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outbids steam
boats aud boilers

Horse Shooing a Spooialty

TRLRPHONE B72

Makaainana

1 J TESTA PnoritiKTon

Konla Street above North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NTCATLY DONE

PatroiiB can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka MHkanlnnna Tho Indopondent
IHoolnhn Manaolo anu Estoto Kegls
ter uro printed horo


